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THE DAILY BULLETIN

MINTED AND PCBLtSIUD

EVERY AFTERNOON
CZCIfT SUNDAY T THI

Delly BnllrtlD nmH Co., L'd.,

at the orrtcs

386 k 328 Marchaat It, loHOlala, & 1.

BU11BOIUPTION Six DottAM a Yia.
Dellrered In Honolulu at Firry Oexts a
Mumtii. In advance.

THE WlW BULLETIN

-- 48 PUBLISHED -
HVHRY TUBSDAY

At Fnua Doixau a Ycad to Domestic,
nJ Pit Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,

parable Instance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DUNK IN STYLt.

DOTH TF.LKPHOKK8 2S0

w p. o. nox m. --w
Tiik Daily Uulletin Is tirlnled and pub--

ll.lied by the Dally Bulletin Publishing
Company, 1,1 nil tod, at Its ofllce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Danlot Logan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "Kdltor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
uauy uuuetin ruDiisinng
Using a nersonal address may vause delay
In attention.

Bualnoaa Card.

LEWKK8 ft OOOKB,

llurORTKR AND DCALEM IN LUMSEE AND

ALL RINDS Of Ul'ILDINII MaTERIAM.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. UAOKVELD 00.

Uemerai. COMMISSION Acients,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. B. MXTKXX8,

At'tTIONEERANDdENERAL HCSINSM AUINT.

Mnhukoua, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM rOBTXR,

Attoewky-at-Ia- w anh Notary Pcmmc.

No. IS Kaahumanu tit.. Honolulu.
870-- 1 in

TUOS. LINDSAY,

MANi'rAiTURiNu Jeweler and Watch-

maker.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds ol repairs.

Muliiemy Jllock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

JPHOTOGHiAJPIIBJR,

Tbi Ooly ColloctloB of lilud Vlivi.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITHOT,
Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawu aud careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. New designs. Modern
HulldlnKs. Olllce: Bale Deposit Uulldlng
lupsulrsj. Mutunl Telephone '20.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

riTKAM KnUINK, BUUAR MlLU, UniLERS,

Coiii.kkn. Iron, Hrahs, and Lead
ovhtinoh.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhips'
Uluuksuilthlng. Job Work executed at
Short Notice

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

CAMCBKLl. FIHKPROOF HUKJK,

Merchant St., : Honolulu.
83l)-3- m

SORGHUM SEED

I USTOltOWN ATTHK AHIMMANU
tl Itanrh, a choice growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

for sale In lots In suit, li)

LEWIS Se OO.,
BV.LIlu Fort tiirvgt.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

OFFER FOR 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALES. CROSS A SONS'

Ctlftbnted HLgh Grade Cane Manures.

We are alio prepared to take orders for I

IsTeaara. N. Ohlandt S Oo,
7srtlllBrB,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
AW This Is a superior Faint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Unseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKFINKDBtlnAKS,

SALMON,

Piir tank Canning; Co.'i Corned Beel

fARArriNE faint ro.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Bead's Patent Steam Plpi Coming.

JarkoM' DUnaontt, Enamel A-- Ever-luti- na

Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Fans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Ataeta, 17,109,825.49.

London k Lanoaahire Fire Ins. Co.,
AiMta, H317.052.

Tkaaea and Meriey Marine Ina. Co.,
I Limited)

Aateti, 16,124,057.

New York Life Ina, Co.,

Aaaeta, 1137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian lalands.
HONOLULU.

We G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wiu, O. Irwin, President and Manager
Claim Spreckels, -
W. M. dlllard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0, Porter Auditor

S-ugei- r Fetotors
-- AND-

Commission Agents.

AQKNT3 or the

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FKANOISCO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(I.IMITKD)

Gtieral Mercantile

Commi88ion Agents

J.O. Carter
0, It, Kobertson,
K. F. Hilltop.
W. F. Allen
Uhas. l, Cooke
S.O. AMcii
II, Whterhoiu

esidenl and Manager
. Treasurer
..Sccrutary

Auditor

...I Dlrenlors

H. HACKFELD & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

Genuine Bndweiser Beer

Ilrewcd liv the Anlicil?er-Ililc- h llrow-lu- g

Association of St. I,ouK

-- AND OF TH- E- '
JOS. SOIHCLjITZ

Milwaukee BrewingCo.'s

Pilsener Beer
LARGE HHII'MKSTS Jl'HT TO HAND

AND FOR MALK IJY

H. HACKFELD & GO.
(WWW

414 I10TH TKI.Kl'HOXKS 414

EUSTACE & CO.

COAL
All kinds In any ipinntlly from a

bng to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one bug to nny quantity.

FIREWOOD
In .fl. length nnd Snwcd or Split,

from a bng to any iiwntlty; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND
MTO-t- f

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
I

QXJBJH3N BTRBBT. .

Between Alakaa and Rloharda Street.

rpUK UNDKH8IONKD AHB l'KK- -
X. pared to nmkii all kinds of Iron,
llrnss, llrontc, Ziuu, Tin and Ivad Cast-Ing-

.Mm n Ocnvrnl Kopalr Shop for
Stvnm Kugliifs. Itlco Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels, wind Mills, etc. Machines
for tlif Ulcnnlng of Co I Tee, Unstor Oils,
llcaus, lEnmlv, Sisnl, I'iiivapplo leaves and
other Fibrous I'lunts and i'aper Slock.
Alto Muuhlnon for Kxtroctlng Stnrch from
tho Manioc, Arrow Hoot, etc. I

All onlers promptly at funded to i

WHITE, RITMAN k CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

"Waikiki, : : : : Honolulu.
Oelnher 27, IXtf.

IfumiiM iltflrr turli llilniii
ii luttlj imiffii, ijuttt, pure air, clear iiwnttr, fiuil ""it 'I'"' htnrmly ttintrti Amirt
ui'l brfurr hit tyrt titnj nriilii'i oier tht ISifl-fi-r

ami tht illtlmil hllh of Hiii'mine, rrcum-atri-

him eonliiillii tn the "imi Suite!."
lumiufr i.nris srKi'K.sOi.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

M3at
Tea. and Ooffee

AT ALL IIOUIU1,

THE FINEST UltANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. J". JTOHjTjU. DProp.
'

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

G5f 81 KING ST.SQL
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. Wallor, Manager.

ILANIWAI."

IAMII.Y HATIIINll
AFlUhT-CI.Ah-

h

at Wnlklkl. rutmcnra puss
the unit. Hnvoliil nrrHiicniuiit cnu tin

msde for Fuuilly Plenle. mid Kvuiiiiig
Uathlng Pitlr. :M1

Oceanic Steamship Co.!

Australian laH Senrice.

ForSanFnuacUco:
The New and Fine At Steel Stesnnlilp

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney nnd Auck-
land on or about

February 8th,
And wilt leave for lh above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that date.

For Syiaey aitt Ancklail :

The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Franclro,
on or about

February 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars rrcardlni
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN CO., Ltd.,

I - Qeaaral Agiata.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

I

Tiixie Tatole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrlvo Honolulu I.eave Honolulu
from S. F. for 8. F.

Jan. '17.. . Feb. II

Feb. 21., . March :i
March 24. .. .....March .11

April 21 .... .. ..April a
May 111 . .. May '.II
June 10 ... . ... June 'il

THROUGH LINE.
From San FrnncUro From Sydney for

for Sydney. Sin FranrlH'o.

Arrivt Honolulu. lt llonntuhi.

MONOWAI, Feb. 1.1 ALAMKDA. Feb. i
ALAMKDA, Feb. MAKIPOSA, Mar. i
ilAKU-UBA.Ap- VI MUMMY A I, Alir.
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMKDA. jiny 3
ALAMKDA, June 7 MAItll'OCA.MiiySl
MAKIPOSA, July .1 MONOWAI, June 2S
MONOWAI, Aug. 2 ALAMKDA, July 2d
ALAMKDA Aug. 30 MAItlPOSA,Aug.2:i
MAKIPOSA,Hept.27 MONOWAI. Sent. 20
MONOWAI Oct. 2 1 ALAMKDA

11. LOSK.
XoTAHi 1'i'Hi.ic, Collector mi Oknkhm.

llllKINKNa AllKNT.

Hnb-ngc- for Hcvnrnl of the lle.t FIUK
l.NBl'KANCK COMPAN1K8.

Mutunl Telephone H. I'. O. llox 3S.
Mcruhaut Street, Honolulu.

E. A. .IACOBSON,

WaTCIIMAKKU AND tlKWKI.KIt

Vl Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. llox 287. Mutunl Tele. 41..

WM. DAVIBS,

RUKiKIt : and : Stkvkdouk
KSTIMATK8 AND CONTIIACT8 ON

ALL KINDS OF WOUK.

O'ni'Ri With Wright llroi... : Fort Street.
tXUtf

OK. S. ASA NO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. ll NUIIANC AVKNUK.

()pite Kugle House, Honolulu.

Mutuul Telephone 211.

DR. J. ITCH I DA,

Physician fc Surgeon
NO. ft KI1KIM LANK.

TELEritOITE COS.

OR. C. W. MOORE,
Hon Van NenH Ave, S. 1'., Cal.

Elegant Apartments for FaUents.
SI.KCrKICITY IN NKHVOI'H IMHKMKx.

tW Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with eoustnut nnd care-
ful treatment, defers to II. It. Mucfatlauu.

UOtMf

For Locitl News
Fitly presented
Tuko tin
Bulletin

Evi'ry tint.
MtisinesH

Men
Stick u

Pin
Dur.

Canadian-Australia- n

IN WITH

TUE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per GK Second .
G. P. R. are JW Class 9

.misnnd -.- nwr-a .... , -...,.,
Bnwvvu uum un uv --v...U.

EUROPE, aho to

For Fiji and Sydney:

STKAMKItS SAIL On KAI'H MONTH.

Freight and Faasanger Agenti:
D. McNICOI.L, Montrcnl, Canada.
H01IKUT KKItlt, VlnnlK-K- , Oauadn. I

M. M. HTKltN, San Kmuolsco, Cnl.
O. Mil- - lillOWN. Vmiconver, It. 0. I

-- AND TH- K-

and S, S. Go.

For and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call nt Honolulu on their wny to the above
ports on or about the folio Incdntesi

Stiur "CHINA" . . Feb.S. IMH
Stmr ''OCKANIC" . . . Muroh fi, IWH
Himr "CHINA" .. April HI. 1NM

i
,

For SAN

Steamers of the Mkjtc Contauies will
call at Honolulu on their wny from Hong.
Eouganu TOKounuia to me nooveportnn
or nltout the following dates:

Stmr "OCKANIC" .Feb. 12, IMH
Stmr "CHINA" March 'Jl, 1K!U

Htmr "OAKI.IC" .. May 14, IM

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

'
TO VOEO. TO HOMO'

HAM. KOMI.

Cabin . II.Vl III tln no
Cabin, round trip 4 '

mouths ... 22A Wi .1 50
Cabin, round trip 12

mouths . . isir.' so :ilil 25
Kuro)icau 8tevrng . H6 ll Hsu 00

Cay Passengers mylng full fnre will be
allowed 10 percent oil return tare If return-
ing within twelve mouths.

For Freight and Pu"inge npply to

H. k CO.,

jut tf Agenta.

IIKTWKF.N WAIKIKI, THK PAltK,

SANHHOIICI, DIAMOND HK.VD

AND IIONOLIM.r.

Tirie Table,
I.KAVK HAXk I.KWK CIIK. HIKT

Mll'l'l, AMI KIMI r.
7:.Vlu. iii. ICUOU. III.

10:00 " II SOU "
12:00 noon, liUOp III.
2:00 p. in. lilO "
4:00 " AllO "
ii::m 7::l "
ictio " 10:oo "

OrFnreit llillu Itniiun i cents. Wai- -
klkl, 10 cunts; Sans Siiuel und Diamond
Hcuil. I.'i cents: round trio. 2.) cents:
children uiuler 12 jenrs, half price.

8!ll-t- f F.SMITH, Proprietor.

LUi
:m NtruANir kt.

Next 'lixir .Mnrcliiiiit'x Kxcliiiuge,

New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'EM'KIT FIT

tW i'uiioiiier getting udilitioiinl suits
uiU receive u reiliirlluu of $5 utid $1 0 re-

duction on puntr. Irjl-U-

CHR.
ImI'OIITKII M IlKU.I'l! in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

Mo. 103 irort Sti-eo- t

OHAS.

nutri r imcikiiik or

KNilLIHH AND COSTINKNIAI.

!

I Mo, IS KmiiIiiiiiisiiii strevl.

Steamship
OONNHOTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Occidental Oriental

YOKOHAMA

FRANCISCO.

HACKFELD

COACH LINE

SIIEU

Merchant Tailor

Ol'AHANTEEl).

GERTZ,

GIRDLER,

XDry Q-ood- s

Line

QAf First I ace than II C I ina I

vl" Class bTOO lllaU Ut Oi L1UP
(-- -- -

MONTHLY.
i

- , m.ini nsnrn oTirra... ......v ...., w....
Fill ia STDRET. ,

For Victoria aid Vanconter B. C: '

HTKAMKKH SAIL Feb. :i. Feb a,Ai.i rll
1, May I, May .11, July t, July 31I, 1M.1.

CssT For Tickets and Oeneral Informa-
tion

'
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
'

Agtnltfor the lltiuatfan hlnmh.

i

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. C. Wildee, Pres. H. II. Ids. rc.

Curt. J. A. Kiku, Port Supl.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Conmander,

..Will leave Honolulu at : u .....I.I.... .a
Lahalna. Maalaea ilav ntiil Mnkeun tlir
sameday; Mahtikou.t, Knwulhnunnd l.nii- -
panoenoc tun loimning ilny, nrnving at
llllo at miilnlnkt.

Keturnlng leaves llllo, touching at l.au
tiahoehoe same day, Kannlhne a. m.; Ma- -
liukona 10 a. m.; Makena 4 r. .; Maalaea
Hay Ur. M.; Ijihalna rt r. M. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu ti a. m. Wlnn.nays ami aaiuniavs.

AltltlVKM AT HONOl.l'Ll'i
Wednestlay Feb. .1

No Freight w ill ! received nfn-- r

vt iifMMi on ilny oi railing.

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
A OAVIEa. Coamaaa'ar.""

Will leave Honolulu werv Tuesday at ft

r. m., touching at Kubulul, Huelo, llniia,
Hamoa and Klpahulii,

Itetumliig will arrive nt Honnlulu every
Sunday morning. I

No Freight will ! recelveil liter
4 r. m. on iiayol tailing,

lonmguees must Ih nt tlie lamlUim
receive their Kreliilit. ns we will not liold
ourielves rcMioiiilble after sueh Freight
lias lieeu Imiiled.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence In handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any reon4lhliliy In caw of the
lot of mine.

The (Vimpnny will not be respotulhle for
Money or Jewelry unless phtced In t lie care
of Pursers.

JDST ARRIVED

I'KIt IIAItK "C. D. IIHYANI.

J5ABY CARRIAGES
or all stvi.ks;

!

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the latest Pitttrn,

i

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,

HAND 8BWINQ MACHINES,

All with the Latent luiprnveiiietilii.

-- AIJM IN HAND -

WES TERM AY KITS

Cuttaee Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

AMI OTHKIl

MUSICAL INBTRUMENTd.

KOH 8AI.K

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & GO,,

Kill); htri'et, opim. CiihiIi. ,V I'.Niki.
V.M-t- f

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PAIITIKH DKSIIUNtl It) (III III
Wnlnkenkiin Fulls In tiitiuu Vullej

Mre hereby requesttsl to obtain a ierinls-sli-
from the uilderslKlied. otherwise the)

will be procoutd (or trVpns II found on
Hie premises wltliout sitclj irmiluu.JAB.l. IIOYD
at tho Und Olllce, Hupremr Court lliiild- -

lOK. t
Uonolitlu,JunlT,lBU8, 7&HJ

Wisdom of Ants,
"i omi Alljlmi, N.

A soiontilie writer tolls tLis inter-ostiu- g

incident in relation to ants.
Knowing tho writer well wo holiuvo
what bo says.

"One day Inst summer, at tint farm
houo in Northern I'onnsylvauia

hon I was staying, ouo of tin? hired
inuii brouirht in from tho garden an
immense tomato worm and laid it on
tIo front porch for mo to look at a
great, fat, hideous looking, green
worm, easily three inchos long aud
na till. nrMltwl fid 111V lltllfitr. l,1ll tl'ltll
n horn In its Mioitt nearly n quarter
ol an ineli in lungtli. lien l was
?mliiiuif the worm whero it lay a

big rWUlWIl brown mil enme up
IbrotiKh n crack m tho lloor Iroin
5utuuvlioro uitilor tho porch. Tho
nut wni nearly half an inch lung.
There i a black nut up there also,
that is much more powerfully built
than tho rod one, but not so loug,
and between tin two races there is
a deadly enmity.

Tlu red nut" oatiie into night a
much as four fuel away from whero
tho dead tomato worm lay, but I

coul) sou by its action that it
scented tho big cnrras, just a plain-
ly at I could have shoii bv the ac-

tions of a dog in the Held that he
had got ffccul of a bird. I lie ant
ran here and there, to and fro, up
and down, stopping eterv few sec-
onds to lilt its head as high as it
could, and iiioiug it about as if to
take wind of it game, aud then re-

suming its hunt, all tho time draw-
ing toward tho worm. 1 guess it
must have been three or four min-
utes before (he ant got the direct
lino of the worm, when about a foot
away. Thou it dashed straight for
it, and if anything showed surnrise,
it was that nut when it brought up
alongside tho big carcass. It stood
stock still for at least a quarter of a
minute, with its head raised looking
up at the htigu proportions of tho
find it had made, much as n man
might if ho had conic suddenly upon
a stranded whale. It first surprUo
over tho nut ran two or three inches
uwny from the worm, and turned
mid viewed it from a distance. Thou
it dashed back and around to the
other side of the carcass and in-

spected it there, passing nil along
it, as if pacing olT its length. Then
the nut climbed upon the worm aud
ran over every part of it, even climb-
ing tho horn and taking n survey of
the lioud from tho tip of thai, after
which it came down to the lloor,
and struck n bee line for the crack
it hnd come up through and ditap-jonrod,i- u

tho (aiuo.opening.
''Ahl" said I, Intighiug to Jtiysulf.

"Ho ran up against too much of n
good thing, nnd ha gone olf to kick
himself because he couldn't handle it.

"Hut I soon found out that I
didn't know ants. I looked the
tomato worm over for two or three
niinute longer, and was about to

' kick it oir tin porch, when I saw the
aut suddenly appear ngaiu nt the
crack, followed by two others ns big
as itrfidf Alt 1itnii.li tliitm lent tin
diircrcucc in (he appearance of the
three nuts, there was no mistaking
which was the aut that had discover-
ed the dead tomato worm, for it

emtio straight toward it ngniu. iuthe
load of the other two. When thoj
reached the carca, mid hnd
looked it over, tho three nuts got
their heads together and seemed to
be holding a consultntioii. They
evidently agreed on the proper
course to pursue, for ouo of them
went tearing bnck to the place they
had come from, while tho other two
acted as if they were calculating tho
dimensions mid weight of tho worm.

"The aut that wont back to head-
quarters, wherever it was, wasn't
long gone, mid when ho reappeared
ho was followed by n small tinny of
big rod ants. There must have been
a hundred or more of them, mid they
swarmed about t he carcass for awhile
in mi apparently aiinle.-- s and discon-
certed way, but prcrcutly they got
down to business. At fiml they tried
to pull the curensn along bodily by a
row of ants getting on each side and
others getting nt the front aud rear,
but enough could not gel a hold on
the worm to make this n success.
Then tho nuts massed themselves on
ouo sido of tho carcass and made a
grand effort to roll it. Thoy suc-
ceeded in turn'tig tho worm over un-
til tho big horn struck the lloor, mid
that stuck them again. After fran
tic rushiiigs about by tho body of
nuts they were got in hand by thu
ones who wore engineering tho job,
and taking advantage of tho horn's
being nti obstruction to the moving
of thnt end of tho hotly, they shoved
tue inner una clear around ttutil it
lay in the opposite direction, which

I brought the horn on the side they
hnd first rolled the carcass from.
Then thoy gave the worm another
roll, until the horn struck, when thoy
twirled tho body around ngniu, nutl
once more had it m they could roll
it n before. In this wny thov labor-- 1

ed patiently and industriously until
they got the carcass all the wny to

'tho crnck. Then there was dis
may! A grave engineering error
had been made. Tho sue of tho
crack had not been considered
iu laying tho plans for tho
transportation of the worm to tho
place where they wauled it, and it
was ninny si.es loo mnall to lei the
grent worm pass through. Ants
ran frantically up and down tho

'crack its entire length, plainly
, searching for some possibly siillicieut
widening of it Ulliers gathered in
ecited groujis, probably denounc-
ing the stupidity of the engineers
who had made suuh a terrible blun-
der. The nut nest was evidently
under the porch, aud there was no

(GWinuof on llh lijje.)

J
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Plrdyed to nrith'r Sect nor Party,

but Kstnblighril fur llir H'wfoaf Ml.

TUESDAY, JAN. :0. lHl

Clemoney nml fortrivtuioiM ari not
mentioned in t ln stilitioti law pawl
by the 1 U.

i

What linvu tin1 urgniM of tho I'm
visional Government and I ho Auiit'v
atlon Club to ay to tlit charge of
bloodtliirstiiie.i ngainit theii mvn
ivoplut

It 1st lio Umutinnont's gold that
is proposed to bo wxidiauged for
llvor. At tlu market rate thu jTiO,-00- 0

would bring th tr aur in
glUX) of "unearned iiierement."

Guessing cap are in order it lo
thu question of whether the arrival
of a now French Coiiiintainiinr n

any iuiportaut vliaugo of alti-

tude on tho part of France toward
Hawaiian affair.

Where were oluinene.n and
wheu Wilcox and Loouiaux

were driven into a corner for
runolutioni The TluirMuu

Goxeruiuent wan appealed to, on
ground of moron and policy """'' '

to drop tho case- - when it was found
the real offenders nvero not tho ones
iu jail, but it pushed tin proeeu-tiou- s

to the bitter end.

Mr. Theo. 11 Davios has repub-
lished iu painphlei form his tetlern
from January. 1 '.;. to January. IMM,

inclusive, on the Hawaiian ipie-tio- u.

With an "Introduction" nml a "Con-

clusion" of new matter, tho work
makes up tW pages, flic puuplilel
is entitled. "Letters upon tho I'oli
Ileal Crisis in Hawaii." In tho course
of the period covered Mr. Davien
has Im'oii nery bitterly and often at-

tacked, but his arguments in behalf
of tho integrity of tho Hawaiian
nation have never been answered
straightforwardly. Tin- - pamphlet
is being circulated gratuitously
uiiiougst people at home anil abroad.

time.

me, sickened and died from time to
A writer the time, and I curious to know

of Jauuarn M give-- n two column ins about the disease that
I curried many Hie rodents

lory of the Hawaiian lo , ug about
show that "sugar w a-- at the bottom ral j ,ks, so the thought
of it." After a straight i growing upon mo that

the writer -- ay: "These facts Inlal to the ral might be dan-- .... i l'iiiiiii lii I hi, nil nearest intiL'liluir...... li.itti.r lltnn i.fi PI . I. ill Jillil fill. I

chest unity jokes about tint Cjiicen.
her color autl character. Tim juke-a-

cartoons -- hniild be thrown into
the lire. The bln.c from them will

ueip an iruiu-io- t ing to -- ee
more plainly the facts. Now that
the sugar bounty - to in abolish d.
pcrhap i Ik. planters will get along
junl us well without Icing annexed
lo the United Slate.-- ,' That
about what we believe the planter-ar-e

now thinking themselves.

Mr. Davios in his pamphlet, noticed
in another paragraph, quotes some
apt political maxims from a work
entitled, "The Nation," by E, Mid-for- d.

Here area couple of them:
"Political rights include the right
of evtry pirsou burn iu the nation,
to be mid to remain iu its

The of each is In
be renpocte I iu it, ami to act iu it,
not negatively but positively, not
passively to be allowed, as if the
nation were only some power over
it, but it is to act as lf a deter-
minate power in it. riie freedom
nf the people pre-uin- cs that the
political order shall conform to the
will of tho political people-.- What
are here referred to as "the people"
of a nation are not the same as tho--e

for whom the Star is just now insist-- i

iik' on democratic rights.

The Kind Thuy Are.

Euitor IScm.kti.n:

The Adnortisor m its peculiar Cen-

tral Uuiou Chuich style of sauclity,
heads its sensational sheet of Jan.
'27, thu-- : "The men at the head of
the Provisional Government are ac-

knowledged by all nidus to be of the
highest integrity and public spirit.

Willis' despatch to Gresham Nov.
11, We cannot nor will we
believe that Minister Will's over
used the above expression iu the
sense the .Ulvortisor lias given u
Men of the "highest integrity ii

leaders of an affair of honor, do not
generally stoop to the lowest depths
of degradation by using all manner
of vituperation, lies, viperous slau
der, and hire ussa-siu- s to coiittnu
ally threaten tho life of the Queen,
and allow the Cent ral Union Church
to bo used as a ba-- e of for
the assassins to spy, and watch for
an opportunity to murder Her Ma-

jesty in cold blood. All has
been if not directly done by those
of the "highest has

been sanctioned and
by those saintly lambs,

which amounts to the same thing.
Also, how about and
many others who were marked ami
naiuod, that wore to be murdered by
ihe hired assassins of those saints of
the "hiuhost Tim lives

! ferent kvy. Tho Advertiser with its
partisan, lying and writ-- ,
era will croat o uo capital at Wash-
ington, as Congress has thoir weight
and measure down to a fine point,
and will net accordingly at the pro-
per Cheops.

A Brokerage Deal.

EntTon Hi'Llctin: --

Mr. S. M. Damon, I'. G. Minister

iu Washington New- - becime
--onicthiug

so of oil.revolution, ,.,,, ,.,, ., ,
lit,,,

completing tliodiscnsoso
story made

. m

pcopio

citieu-ship- .

personality

IBM."

operations

this

integrity," con-
tinually

Clans Sprockets

iutoL'rilyT"

sensational

of r inatice, is asking tor tender, to
bo lodged not later than is
at noon for tho exchange Of $50,000
I'. S. gold for $.VMKHl in Hawaiian
-- liver. As 1 have not soon any ox- -

plaiiatiou why this brokerage deal the
w ucceary, .'think the attention of bo
the pnbl e should bo called to same.

1 may possibly bo wrong, but as 1

understand it, this means that the
I'. G. have too much gold on hand. iu
and wish to load up tho treasury
with oilvor instead. Now as tux-paye-

and merchants have to pay as
their taxes, customs duties anil wa-

ter rates, etc., in gold coin, should
not tilt . o. bo compelled to pay
the accounts it owes to storekeepers of
in gold. Tho Government is in the

ofllllMIV 'fl,lllj ( llllllll.Vl l ill -

iscoiiius uue in siurcKOopora in iimu
in silver, tho same storekeepers on
their part having to pay for goods

in remitting U. S. gold coin to the
Coast. Tho (pies t ion arises if the
Government owes money to a num-
ber of various parlies, nvhat is the
rule, if any, as to payment. Certain
favored parties may got gold iu set-

tlement of their accounts, whilst
others not iu tho swim are put oil
with silver. This may seem a small
matter to sugar agents, who also do
a merchandising business and who
oav (or coeds nought in ban trail
.Ha.,. I,i- - .!m,lv ntmr.m-UtJll- ir i.nrl
o ta, riH.,.,,,fB f sugar salos stand
ing to their credit in the books of
their Sail Francisco agents, but to
the small trader or storekeeper ou
these islands, tho matter of gold ex-

change forms nu iuiportaut item in
the carrying on of his business and
ho should therefore have fairplay at
the hands of those iu power.

STOnr.Kt:i:i'i:u.

Tuberculosis In Rata.

For soveu years I have been uink-iti- g

almost daily experiments upon
l lie internal organs of dead animals
iu order to increase my knowledge
ol comparative pathology. 1 he post
mortem examinations were made for
the most part at the Lamparter
Glue works, iu the suburbs of Lau
ca-te- r, Pa. Hen of course nvero the
bodies of largo numbers of animals
which afforded mo an abundant sup-
ply of siibjfcm for examination. Tin
wemity ol the works swarmed with
rats. .Many of l hope, the workmen told

- - - --- n" f- V
man hnu-el- f, I undertook a series of
experiments. My first rat subject
wa-asi- ck one which I captured in
(heyatdof the glue works, without
auv exertion. The animal made no
effort lo escape from me, and when
picked up offered uo resistance. Its
appearance indicated that it was dy-

ing of general debility. Its body
was greatly emaciated. Its back
was arched and its face bore an

of distress. It refused food,
was racked with a constant cough
and iu a few hours after being cap-
tured was found dead iu the com-

fortable prison iu which I had plac-
ed it.

My uext subject was a healthier
and more active rat. 1 caught him
only to mark him nml then gave him
his freedom. Ho came into the
yard regularly for his rations of
llesh from various animals, but grad-
ually showed the same symptom
that marked the condition of my
first subject, and iu fourteen days
after capture he, too, was dead. The
post mortem examination of these
two cases developed the fact that
the lungs were badly diseased.
Tuberculosis had destroyed tho right
lung of each and only a part of the
left remained. . H. K. HV.r.

A Follower of the Orip.

The persistent cough which usual-
ly follows an attack of the grip can
lie permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy. W.
A. McGwire of McKay, Ohio, says:
"La Grippe left tne with a severe
cough. After using several different
medicines without relief, I tried
Chamberlain's Cough Komody, which
effected a permanent cure. 1 have
also found it to be without an equal
for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. 2't ami fit) cent bot-
tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith iV Co., agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Cliolly Lituwaite -- Aw, lot tne have
live cents' woith of chestnuts, please.
Chestnut Vendor Noohatiga. Minda
du stuuda; mo gotta some. Miss
Vau Huunor -- Why, how do von do,

j Mr. Litowaitet f had no Idea you
were iu business for yourself. Let
mo hnve ten cents' worth of roasted.
please. 1 ruth

Spoiled Hoy Mrs. Nmtblock savs
Cm tho most spoiled boy in town.
Mother -- I'll just have her know you '

are trained as much as her brats, any '

day. Let me know uext time she
oassos the house. Spoiled Hoy (ilo- -

lighted) Yon'in. Mother - Now,
don't forget. I waul her to hear me
spanking you. -- ( limit A' m '

'Hut, papa," wailed the young wo
man, "you can have uo idea how he
loves me. He is willing to die for
me this very minute. ' "Well," said
the old man, scritcliiug his head
thoughtfully. "1 don't know that I

have any objection to that. 1 was '

afraid he wa'ited to marry you."
Iiiiliiiniiii'ilia Jiiuriuil

Tho limit l'hmtnr.

of the Queen and her friends count For pains iu the chest there is
for nothing iu the eyes of the hypo- - nothing bell or than a llanuel cloth
critical gang. Uut when those of saturated with Chamberlain's 1'ain
thu "highest iiitegiily" are threaten Malm and bound ou over thu seat of
nd with punishment, nh! hold! that pain. For talo by all dealers. Ben-tdte- u

the cu-- e etitucly. It is then sun, Smith Co., ngoul for the
they lake water and warble iu a dif- - Hawaiian Jsland- -

KIOHT WILL PREVAIL.

Although It Has Been Obscured by
Party Warfare

The fact is being demonstrated
that tho Democratic party, as it is at
present represented in Congress, is
unworthy of tho 1'iesideut whom it
was compelled by the force of public
opinion twice l rc.iomlnato. Grover
Cleveland was on both occasions
stronger than his party, and ho

to-da- y proving greater ami
stromrer If ho hud not been sur
rounded by th half-hearte- d crowd
that ho '.the Hawaiian policy of

administiatioii would not now
serving as tho sliutt.ecock to the

battledore of partisan misrepresent-
ation and malignity. There has
been all along moral force enough

it, if properly handled ami sus-
tained, to have raided it high above
tho effects of partisan attack, and,

it i, nve have no fear but that iu
the end moral right will prevail.
Meanwhile, howuner, it appears to
have been left to the tender mercies

malignant.-- , who will endeavor to
bedeck it iu the habiliments of out-

rage and wronp, just as Lilitiukataul
being pictured as black as a

negress, as unwieldy as a rhinoceros,
ami as d as a chimpanzee.
Despite tho habiliments and the
pictures, so long as the American
jicopln remain honest enough to
hold that stealing is larceny, o long
will the 1'resident s course, rightly
understood, be approved by them.
Except in so far as the questions of
right and wrong affect the national
reputation, tint Hawaiian matter,
which promptly brings every mem-
ber to his seat, sinks into utter

when compared with
tho overwhelming necessity that
exists for action upon the tariff that,
nevertheless, fnils for days together
to attract a utinruiii. The business
of tho people must remain more or
less paralyzed so long as this delay
continues. Two weeks' debate suf-
ficed for thu McKiuley bill, which
had been suddenly spruuir upon the
country, and certainly a like period
ought to dispose of the Wilson bill.
Almost anything is better than this
loiig-urawu-o- uncertainty -- - .inn
I'mnchrit Srim hlti-r- .

Ask Your Frionds

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will Ihj positive in Us favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit. One has
boon cured of indigestion ordyspoii'
sin. another finds it indispensable
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cures
of sciofiila, catarrh, rhotiinnlirin.
salt rheum, etc.

Hood'- - PilN are purely vegetable.

By Lewis J. Luvoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On IWIDAyT Fob. Jl,
A I in ' !. K A. M..

AT l&"Xr SAUBSROOXf
I will ull id l'nlilli Aiii'tlnii for iii'i'iniiil

nl mlinm il niiiy riiiiccrn

1 Elegaut Parlor Set
Uili(ilHrrril lii Silk nml Klxniy Knout).

I Kut liulliin MiirlilWni I'arvsil (ViiIit
1'iilile I 1:ImiiiIm-(- I itMlii-t- , 1 Hili-nilli- l Hull
Htitml. fun-il- l Tiilil niiil Mirrors, Ivailior
l.uiiii!, Wickers! I, Wliltu I'd Mil-h- it

-- :t, il vurlety ol
KINK UI.."S W'AIti:,

Large Oil Painting & Engraving,

Ice t'lii'st, I'luiio l.nnii. TarkUli Ituc
l.niiilri'iiiihi- - mill rordrrvs Uimi'iir
nun, Murlilc t'loik, lliiiiai, Mos

ulto t'urliiitis.

ICE CREAM FREEZER,
Vrrnu.ln linlr. Tnlili". I'lmlr- -. '.w .

r.li. Aire

1 McNeale & Urban Safe,
J UKI'S iji.Nnl.K HAUNI.S3,

1 FAMILY CARRIAGE
With Kxtm riliufts nml I'oli'.

bewla J. liovey,
ull-.'t- t Al'iTIONKKK.

"KA MA1LK H

Tim tlratnl I'luuriuiro Mile, to retire
this siori Irom vn 111 take ilm e

Thursday, Feb. 1st,
nnheii u ilollitr will muliasr nnjre In
vitlne limn ever liefurc.

I'Ustuiiicrs tire buiiiul lo have
t;inHl kiIHI" tlicrc Uiiii's. V"U Hues,

MRS. 0 L BOARDMaN,

Ull-l- l 1'ropili tress.

oos-AJsri- o

Steamship Co
FOR SAX MtANClSCO.

TIIK VI hTI.AMhllir

--&zrji

"AUSTRALIA"
Wild. I r.AVK HONOLULU

run tub umvr four ns

Saturday, February 3d,

AT NOON.
I lie unilerflKued sro nonn ineiiureii to

lue Through Ticket" from thf-- ''by lo nil
points In tho United Mine.

fW Kor further pnrtlimlars reiir.lliiK
rreliihl or I'us.nKC, apply lo

tt'JI, i. I It WIN A CO., U'(,

'jr.-- i, (iunerill AkciiI".

fOK BALK

-- s 1'oL'MH nltl18I.AND bj It. MfrMMAN,
l"6t Tsliptiun SIT,

M!!WHY LUGOL
Saturday, Jan. 27, l89Jt.

The introduction by us of a
full line of the Standard Man-

ufacturing Co.'s enamel goods
was a business stroke that
tends to debilitate the nerves
of the ordinary Honolulu busi-

ness man and paralyze his mus-calari- a,

while to in it is a mere
nothing; the goods are so well
known in the United States
and are in such general use
there that with our handling
we will brinu them so promi
nently before the people here
that in a short time no one
will feel that they can rest well oil

without first having had a bath
and

in a Standard Manufacturing
Co.'s enamel tub. We ex-

pect also, to make the ena-
mel laundry tubs so popular
that the annoyance of lost
clothes at the hands of the
Chinese washman will be en-

tirely obviated. While these
enamel goods are an innova-
tion here they have been used
in the United States lor a num-
ber of years and have always
given satisfaction; in every
hotel or private residence the
architects include in their spe-
cifications the goods by these
manufacturers and it will soon
be the custom here.

We have had a letter from
a prominent ranch man on one
of the other islands to the
effect that the locked fence is
the strongest he has ever seen
and asks for an estimate on
material enough to construct a

ten miles of it. You will un-

derstand by this that the locked
fence is growing in popularity
every day ana that our pro-
phecy that the entire group
will ultimately be surrounded
by it is sure to be fulfilled.
lhere is no reason why it
should not be. livery man
who builds anything, no mat-
ter what, gets what is the
cheapest provided it is, at the
same time, superior to another
article of the same description.
In the case of the locked fence
the builder gets for less money
a fence superior iu every res-
pect to any other method of
building. In this country where
wood is almost as scarce as
gold pieces the locked fence is
additionally valuable.

The dinner table of to-da- y

depends as much for admira-
tion upon the character of the
china and glassware as upon
the edibles. We have con-
vinced nearly every one on the
islands that Haviland China is
art itself in the matter of table
decorations, and our method
of selling it makes it as cheap
as ordinary white china.
Hvery one knows, in buy
ing a conventional set of deco-
rated china, that when one
piece is broken it cannot be
replaced except at a very
heavy expense in having the
broken piece replaced by one
decorated especially for you
to match the set. In Haviland
China, when bought from us,
if a piece is broken in any way
you can get a duplicate at any-
time at the same rate you paid

! for a dozen pieces. We always
have duplicates in stock, a
convenience not only in cases
where pieces are broken but
for persons who do not wish
to buy a full set at one time.
You may buy a single cup and
saucer and let it be the foun-

dation for a set of two hundred
pieces. These are among the
advantages offered purchasers
of Haviland decorated china.
Another article in demand for
table use and decoration is
cut glass We have a very
careful selected assortment of
this ware which we are offer-

ing at rather low prices con-

sidering the quality.
We have all sorts of stones

for sharpening cutting tools
from the coarse grindstone
mounted in a frame to the
I'Vank Walcot emery file, but
we have never seen anything
that gives such general satis-- 1

j faction as the latter. With it
you can sharpen anything from '

I a scythe to a lady's pen knife. ,

I
and we sell them for fifty cents
each. Mail orders will receive
prompt attention.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0iKsitt bprrckuli' Uleok,

H07 KOKT STItBWT.

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside ol tnventv

hours.
Forms n durable nml elastic, not n brit-

tle coating.
Ketnlns Its kIoid longer Minn any other

oil.

lierists the netlou ol acids and atknlle
better than nny other oil.

Plows freely from the brush without run-
ning and spreads well.

With the addition of Litharge, yields a
hard surface, miltnlilc for floors, iteps, etc.

Mixes readily with pigments ground In
In paste form.

llrlugs out the real shades of the colors
keeps them unaltered.

Is a solvent for the moot delicate of the
new coal tar colors.

Added to varnish urently Improves the
working of the varnish.

Does not darken white lend or any deli-
cate colors.

Has greater body than any other oil.
Keipilres one-thir- d less pigment than

nny other oil.
Can be added to linseed oil and II will

greatly Improve the linseed.

fan be thinned with turpentine.
II) actual tests, hns outlasted the best

lllisved oil.
Therefore. Is the liest puint oil ever man.

ulnctured.

Direction for Use.
Uce l.rcuL iu every respect in the

same manner as you would linseed
oil, with the single exception thai you
may mid fully oue-rpnirt- more Lt
ooi, to the same quantity nf pigment
than you would of lin-ee- .l.

In using metallic. Venetian red, the
ochres, and other dry plunient, it h
tidviridilc to mix up the paint at least
one day before it is to lie Used, then
mid a third more l.rcol, ami the paint
will he found lo cover well and have

good gloss.

NKVKU IIHK JAI'ANrt.

Where hard surfaces such a liners,
steps, etc., are required use liihsrge
only, never lire Japans.

t.UCOL MIXKH WITH VAU- -

NISHKS

and UHnii-t- - their working and im-

proves their appearance hut TiitY
HIIOIIM) Mi l!iKU 8AMK 0AY TIIKY AKK

mixek, otherwii--c the kiiiu nf the var-ni-- h

may he precipitated or the mix-tin- e

curdled.
The Mihlitlon of (rum lo of Lit-co- l.

to varnishes does not reduce their
lu-lr- e nor retard their hardening and
drylnc. and II prevents their cracking.

WM.G.1RW1NA00.,

LIMITED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

7tiVtl

H. Hack I ehi & Co

m
Are jiti-- l in receipt of hnre iinpnrlii- -

tiiiun hy their iron hark "I' ml
IrcnborK"iinih'J.U I'lluKer,"

a ml hy u number o( vt-i--

Ml from Ameiicit.
(inuMiliiig of u large mid niiuplHe

ufMirliuciit of

Dli GOODS
VieuiiH uud Iron (lurden Fliiniliiro,

Sutlillery und Cutlery,
Iron HcdxtcndH, Kto Etc.

Bechstein & Seller Pianos

American &c European

Groceries
Oil nml l'tdntH, Lubricating Grease,

Ciiudic dodrt, WuhIi Sotlu,
Kilteipicn. Cloth, Twine,

liigm, Market HuHkctx,
l)i mijoliiiB, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINEUAl. WATKUH,

Km. lint; rilutci), Firithrickd,
blit-e-t Zinc, Sheet Lend,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
H. It. Material,

Steel Rail., Etc., Etc.

- AUSO

SUGAR & RICE
(inliluu (iiite, Duiiiuiiil, rtieir,n'n,

und Eldurudi,

FLOUR
FOK SALIC

tin iht-- iiiobI Liberal Tkiiiu ut tliu
Lowest Prices h)

II. Haokfold A Go.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort At Hotel Streets.

I BEG
THAT

TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

- BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the TEMPLE OP FASHION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only, '

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant AhHortnient of Colors at 20 Cents Each.

JtiHt Received by lust "Australia" a Large Stock of

MESS FLANETTES!
To be Hold for one week only at 10c, 124c 14c. and 164o.

per yard. Goods worth 25o. a yard.

. . aso PIEOHS . .

In 10-ya- rd IcngtliH. reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

S. BHRLIOH,
Conor Fort ul Hotel St, .... Hoiololn, I. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OK TIIK CKI.KIIKATKll

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUHT TO HAN'll V.K "CITY OK I'KKINO" . . .

5 These Cigars are direct from tho factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which

are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of thestt Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
iDRTJOGt-ISTS-,

683 Fort Strptet, - Hoxiol-ulU- , H. I.

NEW FUBHITURE
B-5-

T

J.
in

eedf.oo:; SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

RECEIVED

HOPP
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles Antique Oak

ItMOU

JUST

J-j

So

mm
MES,

cam cte. ete

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
hlllKle I'k'ceii mid both,

CUUNIUE I'OLES IN WOOD OU BIIASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEG AN T U PHOLSTE RT
In Film BpriiiK, llnlr Woul, Muic, nml btruw iUttn'e.

IMLUIWH OK , VK UKKHK KIIATHKUH AM) bll.K KLObU.

Laitsi liaproveinenis la Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounge lud Suds,
Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and Hlgb Chain.

Our ('uliliiut-MitUii- Workshop Is Hupvrlnr In Muii mid ilutfrlul.
It'liNlTUlU: ANU JUrrilK.SSCN MKI'AIIIKI) ah uoou an new.

MATTINCJ - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

gm-- OUU I'ltHKh AI.WAYh Till: l,(lVi:ST IN IKlNOI.IM I'. -- K,

J. KCQFF 3c OQ(
2JTs. 7 JKin.ar StxsMR. . . . Sioa.olAxi-u- , S. I.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

FtlOM AND AKTKK JUNK 1. IHSKI.

Mtt.t,

Leave Hunulnlu .

Leave I'eatl City..
Arrlv Rwa Mill.

Ly. Kw Mill
Leave l'carl City.
Arrive Honolulu

A.
H.
O.
D.

raJBKIMPg

TRAINS
To Kw

11.

A.M.
,HI5

, .Ul30
.9:57

Honolulu.
0.

C:2I
.0:65
7:30

B.

1:45
2:30
2:67

To

A.M.

r.M.

D.
A.M.
10:43
11:16
11:55

Haturdays only.
Dally.
Hutiuavs excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

A.
F.M.
4:35
6:10
6:36

D.
r.M.
3:43
4:15
4:56

ftlu ainihj tUttin.

TUESDAY, JAN. 80, 18SM.

D.
r.M.
6:10
5:60
(1:22

A.
r.M.
6:42
d:lo
0:45

Al .A. R, 1 1ST E3 NH3"WS.
i

Arrival.
Monday, Jan. 21).

tichr Mille Morris from Koolau

Departures.
Tuesday, Jnu. 30.

htmr C It Ulslioji tor Nawlllwlll, Haiinma--
ulu nnil Ktlanea

Btmr Waialcnlc for l.almln.1, Kukulhacle
and Honokaa

Htmr Claudlne for Kalitilnl, Keanae, Hana,
Uaiuua, Klpahuhi, Nuti, J'unlilmu, Kil- -
kaiau at 6p in

btmr Iwnlanl for Xawlllnllt. Koloa, Maka- -
well, Walinea and Kekaha nl 6 j iu

btmr l'ele for Walmca, Kauai, at 0 p m

For Kauai,
Mr2& 11 1)

and 4 others.

Paasonfter.
KKrAMTURKX.

iwrstmr Jam Malice. Jan
Campbell, Warren, Xapapa

Voaiole in Port.
U MU I'hltadelphta, Darker, from I'allno,

I'eru
UHB Adams, Nelson, from a crnlse
11 U M b Champion. Itie, Ksmilmault
U I JMB N'anlwa, Mori, from Japan
H B Australia, Itoiidlrtle, from Han "ran- -

Cisco
Am schr Alice Cooke, I'onhallow, fnim

I'ugct bound
Am leiir Itolit Goodman, from

Ban Francisco
Am b Maruuret, Peterson, I'omox, from

llrltl.h
Ain Bchr Transit, Jorgenscn, from Han

FrancNco
Am tclir UatiBor, Ashe, from Newcastle N

8V
Am bk Martha Davis, Houlc, from New

York
Am bktne Mary Wlnkolmati, N'Usen, from

aowcantia, r a v
Am tern Zampa, 1'oterson, from (lu)umn,

Mexico
iirlt ship Kasterofl, Rlnoner, from New-

castle, N H W
l!r bark Vlllalta, Harlaud, from Liver-

pool
Haw bk Mauna Ala, flmlth, from Ban

Kraticlco
Haw bktne KliklUt, Cutler, from I'nrt

rownieml
Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from Han

Francisco
llrit bk Velocity, Martin, from HoiiKkong
(ler bk Nautilus, Asslng, from l.lvorMiol

Forolffn Vosaola Expoctod.

UAHD A raw a, Utenart, front Hyilney, ilim
Hel. I

1'MHH Uhina, Ward, from Han Francisco,
due Fell 3

0 8 8 Alameda, Morse, from Sydney, duo
Heb8

UBS Mnnowiil, Carey, from Ban Fran-
cisco, due Feb IA

(JSS Aimtrallu, Houillttite, from 8an Fran-uIdo-

due Fell SI
C A 8 H Wnrrlmoo, Perry, from Sydney,

due Feb 'JH

O iOSH Octunlc, Hmltli, from Han Frun- -

olsco, due March 6
O b 8 MurI(ou, Hayward, f mm Sydney,

due March M

O & O 8 H Oaollc, I'uarne, from llonukoni;
and Yokohama, due Mnv 14

Am bk It V Kltliet, from Ban Francisco,
Jan 27

, Am bktnu Skagit, from Port (Iniuble, now
dne

Am bktne Mary Wlnkelman, from N H W,
now due

Am bk Harvester, from H.m Francisco to
Illlo, Juu 21

Am bktne Discovery, from Han FranclKco,
now due

Our nit Terpsichore, from New South Wales,
now duo

Haw bk Helun Drawer, from New York,
Mar U

Am bk Albert, from Snu FrauclK-o- , Jan --"

Am ch Halvator. from N 8 W, Juu '.ti
Am bktne Hllo. from N 8 W, Jim 31
Brit ill Kaatoratt, from N 8 W, now due
Dk Xantlpie, from N H W, Jan ai-.l- l
ilk M ilackfeld, from Uverjiool, now due
tier bk Galveston, from Amoy, now due
Ger bk J O Ulade, from Liverpool, Apr
Lyman I) Fnter, from N b W, Feb Vi

Shipping Notes.
The )illotN fuel ijuite at home now In

their iirccut iuurter on the I'ueillu Mall
wburf.

The American ship 0. H. Surgut has
comineuced dUchailiiK hurcoiilat the l'u-ci-

Mall wharf.
The 6. 8. AuiitrallahaHtlnisheildUeharH-in- g

and Is now tuklnn In iiKur. Hh'i took
in ooal this morning.

The burka Mnrthu Davit mid Vlllalta are
taking In hUiiiu Imllast in one Imtcli aud
dlkcharglng from the other,

The Meanicr Pule will take two hundred
tons of coal and lumlwr for Wulmua, Kau-
ai, at o o'clock this evening.

A Favorite Remedy for La Orippe.

jail

very uovero com aim roouiros
oisely tho satuo truattnoiit. This
Romedy is prompt and eUootual and
will provont auy thodis
jasti toward piiouuiouia, For salo
by all doalors. liouson, Smith & Co.,
Mgonts tho Islands.

Jack Martini wont into tlio now
lunch whom tho waitors aro
protty young girls, tho otlior night
after tlio play. Tho young woman
who brought oystora vory at-
tract ivo. "What is your iiamo, my
doarl" "l'oarl." "Ah, yos; a poarl
of groat print," Jn(.k suggostod.
"Yoi aluo a boforo hwiiio,"
ftddwl.- -- WiMhinyton CupUul.

LOOAX AND GENERAL NEWB.

will bo pay-da- y for
government employees.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Weather
hazy, wind frosh northeast.

Another cho fa fiuo of $10 wa
recorded in the District Court to-

day.
Two rooms with kitchen can be

had by applying at (J. Gortz's shoo
store.

One solitary Chinaman for opium
smoking was tho only arrest the
police last night.

Tho
weekly

poarl

P. band gave the ustinl
concert on tho Executive

building grounds this morning.

Foina for assault and battery on
Haolo vostorday was fined by J cases, passen
Judge I'obortsou this morning.

There will bo a mooting of St.
Andrew's Church Association next
Thursday erening, Fob. 1st, at 8
o'clock.

Gus Manor, tho only Gus, has re-
turned from the Coast and resumed
business at the Hawaiian Hotel
barber shop.

Prominent revolutionists aro curi
ous

O.

to know who to succeed ' I"0, to pa-- wr bean than
iu the occupation of their homes af
ter restoration.

Tho steamer V. G. Hall will arrive
from windward ports
morning. She was to call at Lahaina
for a load of sugar.

Tho volcano excursion trip by vis-
iting tourists has probably beou
abandoned, as none are booked for
the steamer Claudine.

Crrptalu Soulo, of the bark Martha
Davis, offers a reward of $20 the
apprehension of Barnard Uoouey, a
deserter from his vessel.

The target ou which the police
practice has been reduced iu
tho bullseye at present not being
bigger than a two-bi- t piece.

L. J. Levey's sale of elegant furni-
ture, already noted here, has ben
fixed for Friday at 2 o'clock.
a look at it iu the meantime.

Prof. Koobolo loaro by the W.
G. Hall for Koua on Friday, ou his
first tour of inspection of eolTeo
plantations to look for blight.

injured
out of described. There

bargains.
," he

which passeti- -

anese .,.,,;
forty-thre- e

j. and
of and 103 pas- -

Maui, known
Easl Makaiwa, coiitaiuinir 21!l

for was

J. M. Vivas and Frank Ferreira
aro ou District Court
this afternoon for being found
lawfully ou tho premises of Mr.

Sunday Jan. 21.

The aro to
ou the Claudine this after-
noon Maui: E. H. lleudry,

U. V. Baldwin, V. V.
l'ogue, Joe Dias, C. Crowder
son.

). 11. Holt gave to large
number of at residence,
Knlihi, this afternoon iu of
tho first of Holt's
birth. A danco bo the

this evening.

Mr. Geo. E. Ooardiuau to
say ho was as to
his name in tho list of

to bo called into net inn
after furnished to Minis-
ter Willis by Mr. Wilson.

An oil painting of "Dana
at Volcano, on exhibition in
tho Hardware Co.'s window.
It the work of O. J.

young Hawaiian re-

cently returned from Francisco.

The Hawaiian National will
give iu the Hotel grounds
on evening for the
of the visiting tourists and the pub-
lic. fiuo program

native songs, which be
printed iu tho morning and evening

of

TOO

for $160 to Drop Prose- -

cutlon of

J. J. Sitva, tint
wan laid up for many dayu, from
tho offectH of kick by
onu Forrnira, hax ducidod
in iiiibIi .tna.i of nuanull mmiital

Jan.

native prisonor Ochn
prisonor convicted

District Court eriini-nu- l

aud
fiuo $20. Not lioiuL'

"Durlnir tho opidoinio grippo tho tho wont
dough Hotnody work out his tho

tho aud uiuoh fifty torin
(nnirii

for Hawaiian

by

for

for

his

prison

has rocoivod tlio
Honolulu tho Hawaiian
Exhibit tho Midwinter Snu

tho sending thu slunk
which

until
Hawaiian

hiblt Co. wator,
with which (ill pool,

miles,
and niidilautH woro

IV. bait outiido

BRITISH RAILWAY

Creditable Record the United
Kingdom the Matter Casu-

alties tho Rail.

During whole last
there woro but tweuty-on- o passen-

gers and uiuo per-

sons all, killed railway accidents
Great and Ireland

and accidents
of nature beyond tho con-

trol tho victims. Nearly hun-

dred millions were
during period. Three

accidents were responsible for seven-
teen tho of
those Thirsk,
Ksholt, aside from these

$10 only four

will

gers
by tho railways were

killed through entirely
their control.

for tho previous year, 18111, still
better, for only five passengers
all the millions and fif-

teen killed
railway accidents the
Kiuidotn. Indeed, two only
since has the number fatal- -

them greator
the

size,

Take

year, ntitl in case
due two great

disasters. Armagh accident, for
iustnnce, ran the death roll 1H8!

from eight eighty-eigh- t,

accidents for
the death record year. The

ltriduo disaster num
ber passenger 1870

In only
three four accidents year, per-
haps, have passengers
railways Kingdom
through causes for which they were

way Itnnkiug lirst
among tlio countries the world
the number passengers carried,
though third the mile-
age, theso figures seem sustain
the claim made for tho railway sys-
tem tho that

tho safest the world.
The fur her equally impor-
tant comparisons involving the
question ellicicncy are be

is also tho best
the world may bo

disputed by perhaps ouly
our own.

, Iu Great during
there were (501 and nine- -

Kb Mailn's grand clearance sale,
t

ty-tw- o employees
going business, dents the nature

will take Thursday next. ' were twenty-eigh- t collisions between
Don't miss tho . passenger parts passeti- -

' trains, by elevenger
lo-da- y observed by 'Inp-- 1

g0M nml two employees were killed
as tho anniversary the death , , liomployoosthe L.uperors father. Consular ,

tags are out courtesy
(

Im.1ww,uj ,m,80ngoraud freight trains,
, w,j,,, passengers

The sale tract of Government ' employee were killed,
land Koolau, as seugers and twenty-fou- r employees

acres,
appointed to-da- post-
poned.

trial tuo

Heuuio, night,

following hooked leave
steamer

Mrs,
Gallagher,

aud

a luau a
friends

honor
anniversary Master

will given
placo

desires
that not consulted

appearing
councillors

restoration,

Lake,"
tho

1'acifiu
McCnudless,

artist, who
San

Hand
concert

Thursday benefit

promised, in-

cluding will

papers Thursday.
m

MUCH.

Bllvo. Aaka
Forroira.
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ami tlio like,
71KJ w(iro

the
80(1

woro
rr : :' (,.... i i.:n..,i .ia.n r..
tho i f .n

tho ," in
but for htitt tho

was not . ';
oaso ,

.1881),

for noxt in tho
tho

' ho
i ih

For ns j tlio
.,!,... lia-- , an in vjnmin,..: immn ,.r .Mtiu .t.. ...tu

tho '."X

of a
was in tho
latoly of hoiiio

oiTonso bontoucod to pay a
of pusHossuu of

of nocossary luoro, man
' to to fino at

was bottor rato of a ills
Uinn niodli.iiK. i illlDrisolllllOIlt should haVOOXIlirod

tondonoy Poatponud.

agency

Francisco, requesting postpone-
ment

caught out-
side habor, steamer.

employees

Wilcox

A00IDENT8.

employees, thirty

Britain col-

lisions, derailments,

pasougors
carried

deaths passougers.
I3ishnpgato,

oxcoptional
enormous num-

bers carried

yond own record

carried
omployees

United

last largo
increase

being responsible

deaths
seventy-liv- e instead two.

killed
United

responsible.

amount

United Kingdom,
service

claim,

insti-
tuted, service

coun-
try,

Urilnin last
nasseuuers

place
certain trains,

flying
Japan.

WANTS

injured, ami thirteen collisions
tweeti freight trains. other
casualties occasioned traiiia
leaving track, running
wronir direction throuuh niisplaced
au'iti'iios. rimnmt- - aLntiona

(iiiJiiftuiiia
inachitiery cDiipliugs, axles, aud roll- -

slock.
other and general accidents

connected railways, through
which victims contri-

buted degree, there
passengers lulled and injured

United Kingdom during
year. Thirty-on- o killed and
eighty-seve- n injured falling be-
tween aud station
platforms while boarding alight-
ing from trains. Twenty-eigh- t
killed and injured while crossing

tracks stations. Other acci-
dents from minor
causes. persons other than pas-
sengers employees there
killed railways during 1SU2.
Seventy-seve- n persons killed
and tweuty-ou- u injured grade
crossings. perxoiiH killed
and injured while trespassing

railwav, mid eiglity-uiu- e persons
committed suicide railways. Five
hundred and twouh-liv- o railway
employees killed and 2Hi

during through other
collisions and accidents

coming under head lirst referred
hero 100,000 persons

employed railwuys United
Kingdom, that proportion
fatalities something like
700. Altogether
persons killed and injured
railways United Kingdom
18.l2.

railways United States
during mouths pres-
ent portions killed and

injured accidents trains,
colllKious, ileralimeuts,

181)1 M'rsoiiH killud
mid 'JtiSfi iiijuroil; 18110 ruconl
"tindur this licad killud and

injured. Altotfutlmr tlitiru
latter, forroira otrr ""'i'"$100 Silva drop eauo, J,,ru(l .railways Lnitod
that individual aikuil l"nnK yoar uniiinff Jiiuo

iiimh inonoy. Thin Forroira O84' ,Vd l,,,1dr-- ? y.!n;
williiiK givo, honco will J"rnl AutiK and 5282 killed
couio trial Tliiirmlny "'"l --"H "'Jrod yoar

District Uomt. WSH. poroontao doatha
uuiotii; railway oinplooos twico

DamaRos WronR ImprUonmont. Unitod Statos
Kaulia, lawyor, uniuiu inuiuui.
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on railways
in Slatoh, and ouo injnrod

ovory .'ill oinployod. this
U womo than narfaro is but it
is trim. It may bo that rospou-tiv- o

statistics of countries
aro interesting inspection,
and comparison. A
ma- - of difioriug circumstances

to bo couidorod iu mak
comparisons, tuo in- -

H. M. drumriat. Chutsworth. ! at ond of forty days, ".'!?..
Tho grip is much as a peant did boon ... .."

i inliiui,.,, "J -pro- -

room,

III,

Shark Hunt
lot

Fair,

Tlio
"

a

a shark

three

one

year

. ......

there

tluiR

-
iloyod

trito,
thoso

only
not groat

would havo

'
-

el remains tnai tlio rail- -

tlie United Kingdom, witn
a Mirico first clas aud coiuprohuii
soo iu ovory lospect, carry inoro
passeugeri and hao few or casualties
than those of any other country.
Amrrii mi '" t

Moro Blowawuya.

More Htowawajs woro disoovorod
ou tho ."i. S. Australia ou hor arrival
from the fulfil on Satiird'iy last A

lllnlomeul ll.'l- - lie.ill 'HI fool nilico, to
ship l he uioii on the I'. S. F. S.
J'liiladolpliM, but up to present
writing was unsui sHful. Should
tho stowaways fail to socuro oiilisl-iiiuu- t

in the uav. ihoy will havu to
bu tluppod back on tho aiuu sluainor.

ARRESTED IN JAIL.

A Native Woman Takes Opium to
Her Husband.

A native woman named Kolii was
found guilty in tho District Court
this morning of having opium un-

lawfully in possession on Jan. 21,
and sontencod to pay a fine of S'A).

Kolii visited the Oahii Jail, where
her husband was a prisoner, on the
dato mentioned, carrying with her a
bitndlo supposed to contain tobacco
and other necessaries for his use
The prison guard escorted the wo-ma- n

to tho ofilco and she handed
tho bundle over for inspection before
giving it to tho prisoner. When the
guard opened tho parcol he found
Iuseo opium pressed into the to-

bacco. The opium was shown to
Kolii, but she did not seem to be
embarrassed or put out. Jailor Low
was called iu, and the woman was
brought to the Police Station.

Kolii, in her defense, stated that
on her war to jail a Chiuaman call-
ed hor and gave her the parcel to
give the prisonor. Sho did uot know
that there was opium in the parcel,
but understood it toroutaiu tobacco
only. Emma Trask corroborated
the defendant's story.

How to Cure La Orippe.

About a yoar ago I took a violent
attack of fa grippe. I coughed day
and night for about six weeks; my
wife then suggested that 1 try Cham-
berlain's Cough liemedy. At first 1

could se no difference, but still kept ,

taking it, and soon found that it was
what 1 tieeded. If 1 got uo relief
from one dose 1 took another, and it
was only a few days until 1 was free
from the cough. I think people in
general ought to know the value of
this romody, and 1 take pleasure iu
acknowledging the benefit I have re
ceived from ft. Madison Mustard, , -
Utway, Uuio. Z ana DO cent bottles
for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith Si Co., agents for the llawai
iau Islauds.
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F0RNISHED ROOMS TO LEX.

I7tIHSIBIIKl 1100MH
HiiIiiii ntreut,

live inluii'c' sulk (rum the
runt OlIU-o- . U.M-- U

rwo
Kite

ROOMS TO LET.

WITH AAA
iirii. rii',iiv ifi

Olllce.i or llimiukcoplng.
Iniiulre at U. Ourti'n MIiimi ism
Htnre. UH-l- v

NOTICE.

I NO THK AllHKNUKOKt'llOi'lCDUII from Ihn Cliock Kwipiil'
ami C. Yuu tiln will act fur lilm In ail
buiiif mx iiiuiuts un ter ixitvor of attoruuy.

(.'HllCK LOOK,
No. 48 Nuiiann Ktreet.

Honolulu, Juu. '."J, 1HIH. 1113 1 W

- UKOI'KN

Monday, February 12th.

Aimlientloiei for MiuIkMoii
Im Hindu fiiiuiecllulelv. Nintiui! aiee uml
ntmulliif; of applleaut, to

ortOt-ni- 'l PHINOII'AU

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTIOE.

MUTUAL TF.I.KI'HONK COM-iian- y

liavhiK recclveil tlie ltet llu- -
proved
I'lirren

in inu a oi
r l.lKlitnliit; are now

to tho ntuie lo their suli
MTiiier

Wll.i.

nlioulil

niioi'iiiiiuiu ueavy
Arnmter

furnishjireiiiirei

HOO.MH

At a noniliml enit on uiiiilleatlou.
li. O. lir.flOF.il.

Ii Vi Ivs

Theosopbical Literature.

HI'Kl'IAI. I.IIIIUHY OF 801KNCK
1 Hint llftlon U nim'oisineil lutil lentH,
oiiTUKSIIAYj, TliritHOAKnnd KAT-DHII-

YH of eneli Mk. from J to I f. M.,
on the M'i'oiid liner of thu Foitur llliH'k,
Niiiiiiiiii street, over lovfJiiy'ii Ntore,

l ihn ilnur, ou tin Utile
eiolle end of Men limit Ntreet l(udiii);
to the Imok purt of tlio Honolulu Foundry

Hooks lent out lo reanonsllilu oar- -

tlua lii lloiioliila, and Iiuii praotlvalile to
rvuldvuu ef lb ottier UUudi Wi-l-

.r' ...:3ki
&ayfim$
wvih'-ffV-

.. at i . "'"rWWLWSXWgSSSl

xtGs-4- l

SfTfrTH

Joseph Ruby
Bon of Harry K. Ittiby. of Columbia, Pa.,

Suffered From Birth
W It Is a (Were Form of

Scrofula Kumor
" L'til" try boy n.n lx )inn of nge he was

from t ii Id a it rr.'hle nuffrrer from acriifu-loi-

Imnior Sofi--j woiilil nf.ir nn lilm aud
prr.lil until m liiircr m ii ellnr intl ttien

dlcliari;e, (ollow-- d i) ntiii, so tlmltlio larger
pirt of hi mif v.ii mi inn f acres all
lllr tllni, e'Ch'ly pti mi lil I'KS Hlid lat:k
of lili citsnn-- in. iil lie.d llioliuiuor Iiala
oryorfenileoiliir, tiinl ihiipi

Intense Itching
We ennnot tell li.iw that Hor boy u(Iered la
all ttioia yr.iM. l'liylrl.iii tlt not edeet a
cure. At Inst I decbteil to ulro lilm Hood's
Harsapnrllla, as my (tmp;lt recommended
IL tn nlioiit two wecVs tlio Sarnpirllla began
to hare eflect.. The sores eommenced to heal
up: Hie 11mIi becin to lixk more natural and
hrillliy. 1 lien the rentes eame H atnl nil oyer
lil bmly new and linllli) fc.li aihI skin formed.
When ln li.nl laken to Imttles li t as entirely
free from sor., Iiitiiik only the nears to how
where they had been. TIko have all rtlsap-neare-

We are unable to cxpreit our thank
for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done ntir little hoy.' ifAitnr K. Roar,
lto n.i, Cntumhla.lViinsylr.inla.

IIOOD'H I'II.m cut Ccnillpallon bj retloe
ln lbs srlttaltle Mtlonst the sUmsaUry eaasi

HOIIIUIN. NKW.MAN A CO.,
Aitents for Hawaiian Islands.

JustReceived

OYSTERS
oisr joe.

I'EU S. S. "XUSTKALIA."

At tbe Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolto, Propriotor.

t

A.TTE1STTION" !

King Street Restaurant

Corner King

Everything Served Style.

Klllle Meill . .

Hoard liy I lie U'ei--

k Atakea Sou

In First Class

1. It will In- - ih.'II en or nlxint tlie IM
of

Iil.'-l- m All II Kl". CO., Crop.

.European Restaurant,
Hotel Opposlto

Street, ?2V; Berry go Round

! Everything Served in Flra Glass Style.

Meal
'J M.alllrk.H

Fowl Three Times a Week
unit I'liiir-ilii- v ut nielli. Mm-ilu- y

nt iiiH'r.
tut i in frn.

HORSE STRAYED

NO. Irt KINO
htrent. Owner nm

Imve mine l Ilt-titl- f --

liiK it ami fur
till einenl.

tlfl-Ii- t

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE

Kl'IINIHlI tl FOIlMl'Hir
, vtlt., llV the lluuiliillll (Jllill- -
I tutte I'luli, For ternix, i'lf.,

I). WII.IOKAI.
U.I7-- U Nn. II

WrTAOKAri'AI.AMA,

bdiii'il.

T

Hlnule

CIIOl.i; KINO,

.i)iiiK
uilvertl

OLUB.

rnrliei, I.iiiiiih,

liuiiilru

TO LET

tipiMi-li- e iieiurniiiiory
A. ...i. ,,. A M l.'1.. ... .....

r. o. iinx i.i. iui i
TO

WO Ft' It- - iy.au- -
Oitiitleiiiiiiint No. Ourdeli
ijuie ""'-i'- ...

WANTED

rpo ItKNT A 1IOU8F.
1. foriiOtnlliiiimu. Ad-- I

drehM Hi i.ris Of
licit, MalliiK uud par-- '

TO

MMVO rru
1 nlxlied liiHHiix on I.i

lilm hi nut, oppo-il- n K mi
kliii live mill

as

i" Cl'tltH
. 1 1 W

A

I

I

utiii' wulU from ntnet
iil al this ollli i .

feiitu

Tiihm

itio- -

I'AIN
ItleliiiriU Htreut.

LET

"A.,"
price

Hireet, iiUmt

AyCTtt

Ntl'F.I.V

ROOMS

NICF.I.Y

Niiiiiiiiii

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VAI.UAIII.I. I'll. - Ol'
I Iniliroved I'ropirly, lix'itted

In dlll'-ruti- l I'urli of tlie l it of
lloiioliilil, all luriiaiii . Apl
fur full uiilii'iila" M

A'

J.'i
.VI

:

nry&y
of

.-
-

iiiniim
JLJKML- -

IH't 1W

FURNISHED LET.

LM
1'iira. Av- -

Illtl'Ci: .V . J I'AltTWIIUIIIT

MEETING NOTIOE.

3

nmm

1,1. oU'SblSi- - ill- - Mir. ON TUB
WinkiM -- lie ol tlie ntliitUe ( Kim- -

tery Hfn nom-o'- it in niei in uie i uiiiuier)
oil MUS'lltN , l"l. -', MM.

IU .' I'KIt llltOCH.

'I

FOR HALE

UCI-- tf

mii: iTitMi'FUi; oi six no .mh
lump re I r li iiM'keepuiu.im'Uiuuii;

a III ii' I miIl'IiI i lie K'TIIIK riiino unn a
Nirt lloiiie" hKtMiie a lilnii Apply at

,So. ss Jl ruiuiiiu slre.'t, near I'liaeUlnivil,
tUMt

The Newest and the Latest
CAN" ALWAYS JJK FOUND AT

3ST. S. S-A.OH-
S'

BBO lort Street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist!
Hits is the latest iniprovi'hient In Hoys' ."Jlilrt Vnit mnl a true frlnl ro
motbersl no more billions to sew on, its tlieo ontinot iiniii- - oil. We have
them Iu whlto and in fancy reu.es from un'uiit aiinril. . .

BOYS' CAbll'O WA1S18 IN ALL SIZI AT --J5 t'KNIH

lltejt SllBJK" III

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
We have them In 'ream, Cantlnal, N'nvv llliio mi'l A'nl Drown

ctlll.liKKVt AND INFANTS FANCY KI.ANNni. COATS ut very low prices.
WATI'.HKP SASH HIllllONS IN AM. I'OI.OKS.

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are pronoitnii'il the l't by nit w ho have given them trial. We have
tlieiii fur ladles, gents, vhlMn'ii nnl liifnin. mi ilnln, rlhheil.ilron titrh
ntnt open worlc. . . . I aille' Ailellnv t'lnek Sti ekliw reilnrej loWrents
er pair. . . . tallies' Dliiiiioiul Hhiek Hnx'klti nt - cente per pnlr.

Have yen semi tho ('fill PltKN'H PI'IIOOI. HATH that we are -- ell
The ore Just the thing for llojs or Olrl.

JSL. S. 3L.E3"VTT
518 Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED
A I.AIUI1S AHWultTMKNT OH

'

Japanese Silk Craf

IN KVKNINO eJHAHKn

"Wool Dl'UrtH (tOOilrt.

India Silks,

Striped Flniiclottca,

(Jlicckud FlnnolotU'rt,

Silk Crape,

Sllliwld, I't(!., l'2tc.

3L. S. L

W

have lieen iiistruoteil by

Mit.J.M. di:Sa Sua pro-

prietor of the Hawaiian Jap-

an kk Haa Ait, Hotel street,
Hell his htoek JAP-

ANESE c:oous.
V hij assortment of

PAPEU NAP-

KINS will be sold txss than
tCIKT.

513 Robinson Block, Hotel StroM.

National Cane Shredder
lINHKIt TI1K I.AWs OK rilC. II WVAIIAN ISI.AXD6.

3

njTTIBRBW t'C r--J hi i" HfclWY'i ! I hi ' " 'tv
C3WCTS2232LZi2Liir3a

cents!

1

i:
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VitVT' XS-- --iiii'
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ItiK for
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to of

iy ti.
,Wfal 1

milK I'NDKHKIONKI) IIAVK IlKKN AITOITCI) SOLK AUKNTS Ft)lt
J- - thi'Mi Siiiikiuikus mnl aro now prop ircil to receive onlcre.

Tho groai mlviinugoi. to tic derived from the use nf thu Ntiunal Cash
Hiiiikiuikii are thoroughly eeUililUhed ami acknnwli dged tiy 1'lanteri
generally.

The large tiiimlier of I'l.niters using them iu the United States, Cub,
Argentine Itoptilillc, I'oru, Aiistrtliu ami elsowlicro, heir wiiuesB to thu
ii hove claim.

The uo of the Siiiikdiiku very luruclv iiUL'inent tin uu.intitv nf emm
' the mill fun uriiiil (25 to '0 i. uIho the extraction .if nuee (U u, l'Jil

It is a great safeguard, milking known at once the presence of any
I "' Iron, blulces from enr, or anything wlueb wniilil In- - liutilo to dauuigo
the mill, ami allowing ample lime to'reuine same before dam ipug the mill.

Thu Siiiikiiokh is wry strongly iiunle, ami from the manner of its opera-
tion it outs or tours these pieces of wood or iron without often hrcikini! the

t Siiiikiidkii; ami if anything breakn, it is simply mimic of the knives ur cutters,
which can oe ipucKiy ami vconomically repluceil. Hie .SitiiKiuiKit, u it
tiaine indicates, tours tho cauo into shred of .trviug lengtlir, peifcctly open-in- g

it anil allowing the mill to thoroughly re out the juices without
ihe immense extra power iieoor to grind or crush the mIioIu

cum. The Siiithiuihii spreads tlio shrulilcd c.mo uniformly ami evenly to
the mill rolls, and docs away with the necessity of sprooiliuc. thu liagaese by
hum! between the mills, where regriiidiug is iu u-- e. No greater amount of
boiler fiipauiiy - reipured lo operate the MiiiKiuibi; tliau tliat which wa
Hiillioienl for the null, for the above reiiMiu. Wo furnish full working
drawing for the installation of our Siiiikiuikh-- , uiililbig in, ciiuipeteut en-
gineer to successfully ni-lu- ll ami tat tli.iu

J In ordering Shkkiiiikhh from lis, please semi small sketch, showing tlie
I diameter and widih nf the null ro. i with winch Siiumiiikii is to be connected,
I also the side (either right or left baud as you face ihe deliveiv side of the

mill), upon which the null engine i lo.'.uicd, also the ln'iglu from Hour lino
to center of front mill roll shaft, ami distance eentei this h.i(i to fmnt end
of bud plate. Thoo Slliihiiumis are now being u-- ii h the Illlo Sugar Co.
and lluwi Mill, Kobala, where iluy an uiviuc gnat saiisf icliou.

sir-'--t f

"ri

"

I'ricci ami furibei iarticulaM may In had by applying to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LU,
Vlr If, llfl t'lir lllf (Ml .f III l W'llba.

AT I'HK FVMOFrj 8TOIIK OF -

B. IF. &c
BOB Ji Bll FORT STR.H3H1T.

!

A liRiidsoiiiH Oottou Falirlii New tiles tliia veasen, the elletis are fao.liiillf of iibltiiHilks, to see 1liem means lo apjirii'late them.

Hllk llnluli Just out, real French delgtni are the llnest and ihe crate ol thu 'ou
Sublimes SO Oenta Yard I

One of the lianilHimest Vah Materials this seiuon eutiaiy new ami
for the price lias no eipitil,

Wloite and Dimity I

Iu I'lalii, mnpi'd and Cheeked In Krual vsrioty,
I KM Inmiillii kl.j.. Ik M.i....al ol mil DFaaifn . .

...i

NOTICE

JAVANESE

VY,

Jmzsg

LATEST NOVELTIES
BHLERS GO.

Canton W"a.stL Falorioa
LJFCCT S.TEEJ3STS!

Oaahmere

uhi utm mmi vi mwtm, minmuwi, JM

1

i
f,
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CLEAEMCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture, Glassware

A.TX1D

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

53 FOR FOUR WEEKS ia

English Wanlrobos, Plato Glass Front;

Msirhlotop Wash Stands,

Marhlolop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers.

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Hattan Suites. Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases.
Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases. Tumblers. Glasses.

Claret Jugs, Lamps. Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

EJto., Etc, B3to.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Nu aanu Street. -

MAS JIVI ItKl'KIVRIi

IHreet from China ' Flnet MouiitHln Jitnlit.v ' 8iierlor lo Any-
thing Hvei Hold In Honolulu!

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
Camphor Trunks Fitted with Patent Ih'lrrtive Lock,

I.nl'it Slylm Chinem- - ItitmlxMi ('hair and Lounges,
Pattern Chinese tllL and Silk- - Handkerchiefs, Kir.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches 1

lin on lni'ni ii Choice of Ciodiniero, Tweed", Km , Kte.

Low Prioea and Qood 3Tit Guaranteed
u

lKI.KI'IIONK llii- -

CL1AS. IIL'STACE,
IMI'OltTKIt AND DRAMSK IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Order- - fnithfilll) intend I".
nlielli-- unil piii'ktut with 1'iire.

Lincoln Block, Kino Sthklt,

HoiH TL..i: Jlosi :mii-- -

LEWIS
Ill FOTiT

iinortm, Wholesale

ir

anii

: Near Hotel Street
HV LATE IKKIVALS

T

- I'. 0. IK)X a?.

ON HAND aft

Steamer from San Francisco.

imuriinti'fd. MhimI Order- -

Bkt. I'oht ash Alakea Street.

1'. O. HUX JH7

& CO.,
STREET.

Retail Grocers

I, tl. IIOX 14.'.

iu:i.i:mx in

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOrSK - - -

Islands Ohdeks Soi.iciteii. J(t t0 SATisrArtiov Guahasteko.

TKI.KI'iiONK

&

II . K. MclXTYHE c: BRO.,
immjiiti:iis

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Sen UihiiIk lt.-.-- v.-- . hy F,vor Packet from the HiiHtern Stale, nml F.iliope.

KBK.SII CAI.1FOHNIA - I'KOIjI'CM - HY KVKUY - STKAMKIt.

All llldvrn fuillifilllv intended to and flood Jellvrreil tu mi v

I'urt of tin- - i hv fiii:i:.
ill.ANI OkllRIII SOLIUITEI). .yATIsnOTION1 (ll'AHlNTKKI).

KAHi i.'OHNhli FORT AND KJSO NTHEKTri

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Brewing Co

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their

EAO-LE- Brand Beor.

Si. LnflR, (Vl. , I.K'tt.

MicfR... Mac mhhnkA Co., I.'n.,
tlounliilit, II. t.

Iltnr Wm-- Wp have mailed you a cop)
of tlic UMifVnmtttal announcing the grunt
victory noli hv tlio Asur.rsr.R-llriii'- ii Anso
cutih witu' their "HAUI.K" llrnml of
Beer.

AN'IIKUSKIMIUK'H BRF.WIVtl A 880
CIATION.

'
(Ityrcinl lleixilcli lo

Wowd' Fair, I'litiAtin, lu., Oct. 2H
j So award I'Ik ever been made ?o gratifying

to St. Louis people ninl o juitly merited
j us the one given by the Columbian
J Jury of the World's Fair. cotid-tin- i; of

nml ehcmlt-o- f tin- - litilivst rank,
I to i lie AliluHier-llur- li lirewlui; Agnelli- -

Hon. Hy method" of unrivalled hulne..
enterprise, mid by u.Iiik tho hot material ,

Rrr'li:1 L'l. '" "V.1 ,.!..M.?.11
...K vw..i ..nit i',iii-- i t.iiiint'i nil!" in 'ill in- -
gate., the ililiercnt klinl of tln Anlieu-er- -
Buch licor Imvo become tin1 fnvorlte. with

i the Aini-rirm- i jieorle, nml hnvo now con- -
qucrcd the hlghct iiniird In every particu-
lar, which hml to Ihi coii-ldcr- hy the
Columbian jury. The I1I14I1 chnrncter of

' the award Riven l.y the Juror-wi- ll

he licttcr undcrMnod when it I known that
the. illtrerent beer, exhibited hy the An

I lieuor-llnr- li llrrwlnij Aix-lath- had In
! compote with hundred of the inol excel- -

lent illplnyi of other brewer. The furl
that no other concern hn recelveil so
many iioliit for the vnrloitn ipuil.
ItliHOf koo.1 beer conllrmi anew the flrmS

' reputation a, tlio leader of nil Atncrlcnu
beer, nml Mr. Adolplm- - llit.-c-h can feci

' proud over thl renlt o iillv nierllnl.

i

I

I

I - -- ir' --x J

UT The above Is a of (be

Label of tbe EAGLE " Brand which took

the Prize.

Ut. In orderiliu llil" Peer lie .iin- - 10
nk fur the -- KAdl.l;" llritnd.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
siivtf Aiitntt fur llnu itd'im ItUiiuh

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!!

The nlmve Slum li'n reeelved smother
Splendid Itivolee of

.iii.i ii . ifinJ iiptmmwnuii;ju
Per S. S. "Oceanic."

I IIMIKI"1VI.

Beautiful Silk and Grape
Fttlt llHKs.sr.S

l'nliloii. Tublu t'overi",
lied Covem, llowil-- ,

I'lieiuUei'. liiuN,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
1KIII.IKH, HI'AHI'rj,

SASIIKK, ,iacki:iv,
(AI'S, HfllKIINS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTJX)N CRAPES
IN (JHKA'I VAUIKTY.

C. llespectfillly I II vl lc I.

"DAI NIPPON JJ

Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.
101-li- n

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

AT Till: UKtllll.AH ANNl'AI. MKKT-Ill- K

of the I'hlnese Kli,'lnu Co No. .

held in their hall mi Miumiikuii street, on
the !M in-t- ., the follouln oiitlcinun were
deeliued duly ei OIllcorH of tlie
Chinese Knine i n, Vo. (i for the eniilii(!
year:

Foreman, . ('hilllii Kim
IM AfHiitnnt 1'oremiiu,... .0. Fook Yee
'.'il Aisiitnnt Fnremiiii,

. , Ho Fook
Heemtury, . . Uni Client;
Treasurer, I.uiiiHIiik

l,AT ClKlMi,
Si'i'r.'tiiry l lillirsu Kliglne Co. No.

It.'.! i1

United Chinese Society.

the iHt (lav of Jnuuur. A. I), isio. the foh
Ion Inj! "ire ileilared dul elected Hi dill-ciir- x

of til.' eoipiiralioii lor the ciimiIiik
year, vlx.:

I'runldeut . .(loo Kim
.. Woiik Kwnl

rieeretliry Chiinu K I in
AimUiiiiii riecretiiry I .an Chock HIiih
Treumirer Woiih Wall Foy
Aliitmil 'I'reiKurer l.uin Hln

OH A NO KIM.
secrelnry Hulled Clilne-- e SiK'let).

tJ-'.'- W

(Continued from 11 Page.)

way to got anything at largo as tho
worm to it, except by the opening
botwoou tho ground and tho floor at
ouo end of the porch. Tho only wav
to get to that was to go down oJf
tho uorch bv two Mud and follow a

i narrow plank walk along one side of
it for tou feet to tho open cud. 1

hadn't tho slightest idea that tho
ants would attenut such a journey
with tho ponderous worm, but I
found again that J didn t know ants.

"In two or three minutes tho ex-

citement among the disappointed '

ants quieted down, and they got to- -

gethor for business again. After a
consultation they must have come
to the conclusion that it was too
fatiguing a task't o moo the worm
in the way that they had moved it
to the crack, and they adopted now
nnd most surprising tactics. 1 saw I

first one aut, then another, and then
a score or more of ants force their
way under tho carcass, until it begau
to rise from the floor and was at last
entirely clear of it, resting on tho
backs of tho ants that had one by
one wedged themselves beneath it.
Thou tho carcass begau to move. '

carried on the backs of two parallel
rows of nuts. Tho rest of the army
marched along as au escort, and, as
t f.tttiwl ...if ten n .i.l.,f .... a fVt lit.."...,.-".- 'i"'ul ",
Ketacumont hearing the burden.

"Tho stepi that led from tho
Porch. .

to
-- if

the -nlauk
.

walk were
. i

within
ii mui in iiiu nrui !nuiu I no Uitri.'.iss
of tho worm had been found by the
skirmishing aut. and so they had to
come back all that distance to carry
out their new plan. The burden
was Iwrno along tu a steady march,
and so rapidly it was in a very short
time brought to tho edgo of the
porch at the steps, where it was put
down. Tho ants came out from be-
neath it. and tho carcass was quick-
ly tumbled ovor the edgo to tho first
stop, carried to tho edge of that, and
tumbled to tho second, and then to
tho walk. There a detachment of
tho army took up tho lead in tho
way it had leon done lieforo, and
tho march proceeded along the walk
toward the open end of the porch.
nan way down mo walk tho burden
carriers put it down and another de-
tachment relieved thorn and tho
march was resumed.

'Tho caravan had proceeded but
a short distanco further, though,
when a panic seemed to strike the

. group of ants that formed the
I advance guard. They began mu-

lling excitedly to and fro, and tho
panic spread to the entire force.
The army halted, and the burden
ants came running out from beneath
tho body of the worm, and it rolled
orer ou the walk. I soon discovered
that this excitement had been caused
by the appearance of a biir black

J aut, which had come skirmishing up
the walk ami come face to face with
the caravan of red ants. Tho black
ants are tho deadly and dreaded
foes of the red ants, and tho sudden
appearance of this one had caused

.all the alarm. If the red ants had
been as good soldiers as they were
engineers they would lwio avoided
the disaster that overtook them, for
they would hnvo at once made the
solitary black aut a prisoner, and
the dire result that followed his
movements would not have been.

"Upon seeing tho advance guard
of the red ants the black ant turned
and dashed back dowu tho walk. He
followed it a couple of yards nnd
thou disappeared atone side of it.
Tho panic that this ant had thrown
tho red ones in lasted so long I lint
they had not recovered from it for
some time after the black nut dis-
appeared. They then resumed their
march as before, ami I could sue
that it was a more rapid one, and
that there was much uneasiness in
(he army. And there was need to

I be, for before the auts had reached
tho end of the porch where they

I were to turn on to ko under it, up
tho walk.ou tlio Uotiblo quick, unmo a
horde of black nuts, nu Army nslnrgo
Hi till) lOrci'H ol tlio rt'il nuts, if not
Inrtfor. Tim lattor wore iiuickly stir- -
......rniiml...! I.... ... I.ln..l, ...! I.. 1.....aw.. .in, iiiaw.p, nun in iuoji
than n iiiluuto foil victims to thuir
foofl. I don't think one, of thorn
UMCApod. Tlio inoro powerful WauU
ants seemed to have uo diilleiilly in
drawing tint earcass of the worm
away, and In a very short time thoy
had disappeared with their plunder
in their uost down tho walk, every
member of their army that was not
required in handling t'ho worm carry-
ing the lKly of a rod nut homo with
him." Kn'ickkhiiik'KKii.

Bear Hunter in Pennsylvania
! Yoiiiik SportMiinn, Alhlon, N. Y.J

T. W. Cain of Bradford has but
one arm. but he hnudlod his guii ho
well with that lono arm tho othor
tiny that it ia uot likely that his
claim to the championship as n bear-- i
killer will bo disputed by any two- -

armed huuter in Pennsylvania or
elsewhere. Ho wont into the wooln
near this placo, one barrel of his
trim loaded for birds and tho other
lor boar. Among somo down timber
ho routed out a last spring's cub.
He promptly shot and killed it. He
had scarcely put another buckshot
cartridge hi tho empty barrel before
an old boar, presumably the inothor
of tho dead cub, came tearing out
of the top of a fallen tree, followed
by two more cubs. (Jain scrambled
uo on a pile of tree trunks. The
old bear startod after him. Ho gavo
her a load of buckshot aud shu tum-
bled back among tho logs, whore she
jay Kiomng nnd Howling. Ho loaded
up and lodged another charge and
bIio quit kickmgand yelling for good
and all. Then ho picked on tho re- -

maining cubs and had the satisfac
lion of seeing tlio entire family of
bears stretched dead around him.
It took but live minutes to bag the
four, t'aiu jocosely say Dial it is a
gooo tnmg inr tlio hears u those

.iw. i.yu in, Hilllii linvu IH IllglU
hears instead of four. .1 uii:n,

Thn Host IMustor.

For pains in the chest I here is
nothing better than a flannel cloth
saturated with Chnmhurhiiu's l'alu
Hidiu anil bound on over the seat of
pain. For salo hy all dealers, lieu-sou- ,

Smith Co., agents for the
I Hawaiian Jlaud,

'

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The uric work nf Ihe ifciwaiinn

Ehrlrir Co. brintl now completed,

notice in hereby given that from
nnd after January loth lht Com-

pany in prepared to supply fnccm-dcner- nt

eltctric lighting lo

Tn a few day the Company will

ahn he prepared tofnrnhh electrir
motor for power, and of which

due. notice will he given.

The Company further announce

thai they are prepared lo receive

order for interior wiring and can

furnish fitlure and all fitting In

roiinrclton with new service,

Printed rule, regulation and
Company's rate can he had on

application In the Superintendent.

Win. D. IRWIN,

IMi-- tt l'KKSIDKNT II. K. CO.

SOMETHING NEW!

"Is tlnro anything now un-Aw- v

the Sun?" You will uhU

yonrsoir that question ami tlio

nuswor ia "Oo to M. Ooi.o-iiKito- 's

ami liavo it look nt his
New Patent Vvntilnlod Untlor-shir- t;

light, tlurahlo ami cool.

A summer garmont that can-n- ot

1h Htirpassoil; hoth in long

ami short .sleeve. Price GOc.

eaeh. M. Ooi.niiKiui is the
sole agent for Dr. G. Jnogcr'H

Sanitary Underwear.

Theosophical Literature.

l.lllltAllY OF SCIKNl'KASPKHIAI, lsnovotMned loHtuileiitx,
onTUKHDAYH, THUHBIlAYfland HAT-UHD- A

YH of eneh week, (mm i to I r. M.,
on the fecund lloor of tlio Fonter lllock,
Niuiumi hired, over ljvejoy's tore.

by the treoiul iloor, on the l.iiiin
oppotlte end of Men-hau- l ntreet IradliiK
to the Imuk part of the Honolulu Foundry.

HihiUh lent out to rnioiillilu oar--
iIuh In Honolulu, and when prnetleahle. to
residents of the other Island. HL'-l-

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

t'OI'AKTNKHHHI!' HKTWKKNTIIF. unliirKliHied exintlnu under the
""lwImIU of I.yeurmi, reriininlwi & Co.

liy mutual coui'Viit, Mr.
1'iiiir.iilu linvll.i. -- .llil I.Im lnl.trMhl In tl,

linn to Mr. Fernaude. All deht,ue hy
t,,,u fl.rm ,?'"' .I10 l'nI',1 ht ',V""'"' J1'"
""! "5 .r. r urnaiHiivi uiiii nil ueois lino

to tl.u ilrm will be luilleeted hy him. Ueo.
i..vciirKii reciM-euuii- reipieMh inn iriemiN
to extend their patronage heretofore Klven
to IiIiii to IiIm BiiceeiBor, who will continue
tho Imrlnesiof thollrmou hUownuecount.

Ofc.0. I.YCU HO Vti,
ANTONIO FEHNANDKH.

Honolulu, Jan. U IhiU. H31 lm- -l 4t

NOTICE.

LI. ACCOUNTS I)UK TO THE FIHMA of Yuen Ken Chan of l.lhue, Kauai,
have been placed for collection with Mr.
1'iiul Neumann. nttorney-Ht-la- .'111 Mer-
chant ctreet, Honolulu. N. Munwnr In
Mr. 1'iiul Neumaiiii'a olttcu U authuritud
to receive and receliit for their payment.
All iiertoiik indehted to mild firm uro

to Hottlu their uccountH and save
cent of lltfk'Stloil.

YUKN C'HONO.
Hounhilu, Jitu. 13, H!I. IWl-l- m

NOTICE.

A LI. HII.I.H DL'KAdAINrJTTHK Ho-
nolulu Hoad Hoard in future ure

to he preMinte.1 at the oftlce of the
Road Hupervlsor of Honolulu on the 20th
of each month, otherwiMu they will be ex- -
empt from that jnonth'e estimate ami llk- -
Iv not to he nald for one or two montlm
alter, lly order of the Honolulu Hoad
uoaru, W. H. OUMMINOB,
niXMf Head HUM.rvliior, Honolulu.

NOTICE.

rpiIKOliFiViaANI) HIUYOliF.H, FORM--
orly handled by King Ilros., ure now

inclusively in the hands of the under-ilKiie-

Dole auent therefor, who has
oiiened nnotlleoTu Cummin Hlock, Mer-
chant Ktreet Hide.

II. K. WALK Kit.
Honolulu, Jan. Z't, 1WM. lIO-l-

NOTICE.

ATiTHKHKAri MY W1FK, DINAH KA- -
VV 1ml. Iihn left my lhmt and board,

thl In to lve notice that I will not he roB- -

iHiiihllile for auv dehtu contracted hv the
Huld Dinah Kalml without my written
order. J NO. KAIMI.

Honoliihi. Jan. H, IWM. tUV2v

NOTICE.

'PHK CNI)KR8l(iNKU 18 HRHl'AHKD
1 to make nil kinds nf Toinlmtnuc Kail-- i
uk. Hammered Iron Work, etc., etc.
Intimate ou application.

A. JAOIIKN,
I'nlou Hlreet, at HlerlliiK's I'alut Hhou

W tf

NOTICE.

I.I, ACCdUNTH HTANDINO KIXA moiilhn and over, mid not paid hy
the aUi of January, will be handed for
collection without exception.

N. H. HAUIIS.
Iloncilulu, Jan. 'ii, lim. UW In

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 --XMAS -1-893

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE

18 THE HUSH PKK8KNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
at Hrr.cULl.Y l.i iw rRickft.

DOLLS Nicely Dreiscd 3.V. mid t: '

DOI.I.H Better Drowsed $1.
1)01.1.8 Richly Droved 1.7ft tn S7.A0. '

Fine English Dressed Dolls

With evervthltiK to tnkeotl filnud
7.fiO.

Doll Heads and Bodies'

DOLLS' VUKN'ITUKE,
KtlOKIMl HUKHKH,

WAU0N8,
TKA HKT8, VA8KS, BTC.

IlKtDTtrt'L tilsrLW or

Purses, Card Cases,
.in oTima

Leather Goods.

Our Children's Books
Are Kxceptlonnllv Fine.

GIFT BOOKS!
tCB-- Head our Catalogue and vou will

surely find somethliiK you wnnt.

IKON l'ABSKNOKll TltAINH,
I HON KKKKIIIT TltAINH,

I HON COACH EH.
IKON CAHTH,

KTt;.. KTC, KTC. KTC.

Shamrock Linens!

I TRADE JV MARK M

I lmvo inucli pleiwure in
advising my nuiiieiouH cli-

ents that I have roueivod
advices thai the Shamrock
Linknh have heen aeeordod

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Modal and Diploma

at tlio Oliiflfttfo World's Fair
for Tahiti Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Handkerchiefs and y.

W. C. SPROULL,
Sole Aueiit for the Hawaihiu Iclandn.

018--tf

To Close Oat Consignments!

For the llenellt of the F.tattt of
M. aOLDHKHU.

I'ommeiiclui! on SATURDAY. Decem
ber tltli, I will ell a New Coimlgnment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The CtlelmtUd "Slur" Brand at

M.OOper Half Dote n.

Boys' Suits from S3.50 np.

lien's Suits iron S12.00 np.

lien's Extra Paits from J1.50 np.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQSTON, Manager.
800-11- 1

! HAVE YOU TRIED -:- - -:- -

itJockey Club"

Cigarettes?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any our rcturnhuj 60 Jockey

Club Lahch In S. KVBK V o

CO., No. r,.i King Street, will
be prenetited with a beaut ifni

Oiynrettr or (liyar dune.

H!).3m

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
i:llmate given ou all kind of

HIO.SK.CONURFiTK A I'l.AKTKR WORK

tfe-- lOMCKKIK I'KOIAI.TV VA

JOHN F. BOWIXKR.

ITOHAN. if
Speelnl attention Is culled to our New

Stock of

Christmas Goods i
JTJTST OPB1NBD

CotnprlsliiK

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Uflei' m Oeatt' Htndksrchisfs
(With American or Hawaiian Flaga)

Shawl, Hnslie, Table. Covers,
Neckties, Shirt, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas. Hulls,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Poroelain Tea Sets,
Cups nnd Saucers, l'lates,
Flower Vaies, Etc., Kto.

Christmas Cards, Faacy Eitelopes,
Albums, Fans. Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Ktc

ITOKCOST,
Importer of Japanese Goods.

'20i) Fort St., near Custom House.

Ml-T- .

I'. O. Hox .m

Nan-Y- u Shosha

411 KINO STREET.

HAVE JUSTRECEtVEI)
Per 8. 8. "Oceanic." Dec. 4lh,

I I.WUIK VAHIKTV or

NOVELTIES!
Snitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Dltrerent Vnrlvtles and Uteit Pattern.

UHIRT8, 8U.K. HANDKEK0HIKF8,
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

PORCELAIN TEA 8KTU,
Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

T-i-
O-w Prloes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
Wi-O-w

Tioroii liliri'il Stock

m
FOR, Sut.IjH3!

The utideri'Kiied oilers for sale the follow-lii-

lleautlful Block:

- -- THE FINE HORSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
ni Tint rni.uoi?u mamk:

"Angie A.," "Joaio W.,"
"Sully Ulnok" und Colt,

"Yum Ymn" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Ltfiluhuii,"
"KapioluniGirl,"

"Trtio Blue" and Colt,
"Buznar Filly."

ttW Full 1'rdiKreei of the above cau be
seen at Oreenlleld Stables, where price and
terms can be arranged to suit the lime.

GreenOeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. KICKARD.
sm-i-m

Hokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalna, 9H H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVER TEN MAKER AT

$30 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, 120.

FINE HORSBSJOR SALE !

THOS. w. UAY,
037 -'-iu-5 Ht Mauaer.

FOR. SALS I

tkcb: qrbat
KAHUKD RANCH 1

S. NORRIS.
Kuhuku, Hawaii. IHU-- lf

FOR BALE

A Good Business on Port Street

luiiilru of

tl. E. HOAHDMA.N,
Mil tf S1U Fort ttrcet.

CIMIK WEEKLY UULLKTIN-- W 001
JL umiiuof luUreitlUH iUadlun MalUi,
tilaiuli,fi umlled lo orelu ooantrlei,! 4


